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Tow-anis, Ps. , Jun27,116.

VDWARD .OVERTON Jr., Attor-
Uney at Law, Towanda, Mee In the
Jona House. Ju1y111,1865.

I 1 D. MONTANYE;;ILT-
N-A TORNEY AT LA w—omoe Corner of
Main and Pine streets-, opposite Porter's Drug
Store.

A. PECK, Arrolt4 . ET AT LAW,
V • Towanda, Pa. Office over theBakerT

South et the Ward House and oppostte the
Court Rouse. hov.3,

nR. H. WESTON, DENTIST.-
. L.l Ogice In Patton's Block. overGore's Drug
and Chemical Store. lAMB

B. MoKEIN, ATTORNEY &
COUNSELLOR AT LAW, Towan-

da, Pa. Particular attention paid tobusiness
n the Orphans' Court. - July 20. 1866.

VICr T. DAVIES, Attorney at Law,
• Towanda, Pa. Office% with Wm. Wat-

kins, Esq. Particular attention paid to Or.
Courtbusiness and settlement of deice-

dents estates.

DOCTOR H. A. BARTLETT,
BURLINGTON ;BOROUGH, PA

July 29,1868.

F. B. FORD—Licensed Auctioneer,
TOWANDA, PA.,

Wil :attend promptly to all business entrusted
to him. Charges moderate. Feb. 19, 1668.

AMISS E. H. BATES, M. D. •

it (Grad nate of Woman's Medical College,
Philadelphia, Class Officeand residence
No. 11 Park street Owego. Particular atten•
tion given to Diseases of Women. Patients
visited at their homes if requested.

May 28. 1868

PRA.NCIS E. POST, Painter, Tow
anda. Pa, with 10 years experience, is COD.

qleut he can give the best Zattshiction in Paint-
-17. Graining, Staining, Glazing,Papering, /to.

airParticalar attention paid to Jobbing In the
wary. April 9, 1866.

K. VAUGHAN—Architect and
• lhalder.--All kiwis of Architectural de-

. ignß tarnished. Ornamental work in Stone,
roU and Wood. Office on Main street, over
•t.l+4ell & Co.'s Bank. Attention given to Be•

Architecture. Ruch as laying oat of grounds,
c. , April 1,1887.-Iy.

EROUR &• MORROW, Attorneys
%1 at Law, Towanda,Penn'a,
The undersigned having aasecLated themaehrea
ether in the practice ofLaw, offer their pro-

:lona] services to thepublic.
MERCUR P. D. MORROW.

irch 9,1565.

MIN W. MIX, ATTOBNEY A.T
1,3 o', Towanda, Bradford Co. Pa.

;eneral insurance and Beal Estate Agent.—
, i:tica and Pensions collected, N. 11.-1,11

iihmqin tho Orphan'. Court attended to
, romp tly and with care. Office ?demur's new

nerth side Public Square. 0ct.24, '67,

TWIN N. CALIFF, ATTORNEY
-)T LA IV, Towanda, Pa. Particular at-

e t ;en given to Orphans' Court business, Con-
)nneing and Collections.
ec- Office at the Register's and 'Recorder's

th of Court Rowse. Dec. 1,1864.

{Vt. T. B. JOHNSON, TOWANDA,
I-, Ps. Haring permanently located, offers

profes4lonal services to I,be public. Calls
.!n tly attended to in orout of town. Office

1. DeWitt on Main stmet. Residence at
4. Humphrey's on Second Street.

pril 16, 1669.

FIRS. T. F. &. WM. A. MADILL,
Pll SICI4NS AND SURGEONS.

tiua and residence In Wysox, Pa. Dr. T.F.
ran he consulted at (lore's Drag Btote

is Tnwanda, every Saturday. Dr. Wm. A.
hisliit still gkre especial attention to diseases
of the Eye, gar, Throat and Lange, having

3 speciality of the above diseases for the
71,', eight years.

=1 I=l
11,18(18

P.ENJ, M. PECK, ATTORNEY LiLAW,
Towanda, Pa. All business lutrasted to

his care will remelt ,: prompt attention. Office
In the oak.e lately occupied by IGrcur Ac Mor-
row. S outh of Ward hoods, up !Asir&

.iuly tn , ISnit.

FIRS. MASON & ELY, Physicians
:snrgeoux.-offict on Pine street, lo•
at the residence of Dr. Masan.

Particular attention given to diseases of Wo-
man. and diseases of Eye, Esr and Throat.

a) SON. Y. D. s OLERT OLIVER ELY, IL D.
Aril 9

L-1 R. TAYLOR, Fashionable Hair
-12 a Dre.•sn . Ward House, Towanda, Pa.,
kceps constantly on hand and makes to order
ail hindi of Hair Work,such as Switches, Curls,
Braids, Frissets, Lady's Front Pieces, Wigs,
Toupees, Waterfalls, Puffs, False Whiskers and
orns•aentai Hair Work of all descriptions made
too; it the customer. Particular attention paid
to the Cutting and Dressing of Lady's Hair.—
IlLhest market price nald for Raw Hair.
fotinnd i, Now. 26. 1868.

N EWELL
( OUNTY SURVEYOR,

.Z, itradtord Co.. Pa„ will promptlyattend
',a.. ,lness in bis line. Ptrticular attention
r. rraining and establishing old Or 'Diva-

Use to surveying of all anpattented
as warrants are obtained. myl7

A M ERICAN HOTEL,
EAST Mil . 1'Et F lELD, PA

subseritier leased this house, late-
ly,ie.Ounled by- A. C. Bentley, and thoroughly

3',re,fiaired mid .rc-fitted it, is now ready to au-
cummodaiTtle. trAvelliog public. Every en-
de,vor will be made to asti•dy those who may

him with a call. A, G. nETHOLDS-
rt 13.1, 1V9.-Sm*

EWLW HOUSE, TOWANDA, PA.,
JOBN C• WILSON.

flaring leas •d this.floo, Iv nod ready to ac-
commodate the Travelling public. No pains
tor expense willbe spared to give rttlufactiou
to those wao may giv. 10.11 a call.

• r North side of the publicsquare, east of
n,t Block [nos hoilding).

RUM M ERFIELD CRkEK. ROM,
PETER LADIDMESSER,

, • purahased rod thoroughly refitted this
well known stand, formerly kept by

•r.l Griclia, at the mouth of ThammoLlald:say to give gco4 accommodation•-!!..tis,artory treatment to all who M37 fa•
• l.ua with a call. Dec. 23, 1868.—jr.

ITARD HOUSE, TOWANDA, PA.
7,3 :4.lie 4.-7tree., test the Corat aotate

C. T. SMITH, Proprietor.
' •

E: MILLINERY GOODS !

;IRS'. E. J. PIERCE
•••

• t, herstlf to the ladies of Towatt, . with1;o!ce selection ofgoods, and le Entire-
., vi•lent nf bting able to meet the justlyiting tsite of such 33 may do hit then examination of her stock.
!*•, f. ,rmer patroni for their -favor., ebo so

• , o,atMnence of the same. Fluting done
and on the shortest notice. Ws) tans.v!Cohen & Rosenfield's, Main Street.I owanda, Oct. 5,1;8.
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IjK:OOMBLIC/Eis, tliablisher;

VOLIBIE

119 V B. KELLY,: °Moe
over Wkkiiini inforlii ltnlfaileisteig

AU the.wariocut.styles of Worir
done sal 'warranted. Perihelia.; *Gentian Is
cilia to - the Alinisionth:43the --for Artilielal
Teeth,which is °quilt 411, good ae Gold and
far superior to eitherRobber-or Silver.: Please
pall and examine_tipecinunis. •

Chloroformsr Mer administered ander di.
rection ofa Physician when dealreft.
_ Au5i.6.1887,11.

1100T-08 .0. LIWIS,
a"geadmate of theCollege of "Ph lane

aad liargeone," Neirlforitoiq, Mae
give exdusire attention to the practice of bri
prolerskia. Office. and residence on'the east=
env elope of Orwell; BP, alkdidEg nor/
Hossb.- '

January 14,1869: •

M L L ‘l.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
Myer, PatentjOii.; Mill delver Floor, Feed,
Neel, Grahamt'..orgatetthlatelee In their
limein any pelt et the _

Customen end rder Book st
store of Fat,finfloosi lima it Co. Alor.:
dareleft in said book mut bepromptly strait&
ed Inquirkii Inregard to GrindiniLo°lrrothbnelatesof-the Nall,entered Jo. said . wig
be answered. NUB,FOBTEIt k 'CO

Tilrends. Pine it, Issa.ts.

QOLOMON, COOPER—Has remov-
kJ ed from the Ward . House and has:opened a

' '

SHAVING AND HaDRESSING SALOON

TINoors south 'of the National Hotel, sad
adjo Pattcos'a Block, on Hain Street, in
the base t. This shop Is open constantly
from 8 is: ' ,to 9 p. m:,- to accommodate all
that willfavor him with ama • Two expo*
tamed wo est in thia *goon, always ready to
wait on * aslisfactorymanner.--
Gents ands Ladles Hair Cutting iti the Waste
fashionable style. llamahoned aado=for use and warranted to suit.
Hair Work. Switches, Waterhale• Sad Carl',
made to order. Wigs made andrepaired.

Towanda. Aug. 18, 1888.—U.

HE UNDERSIGNED RAVE
opened a Banking House "in Towanda, un-

der the name el O. P. MASON & CO.
They are prepared to draw Bills of Ne.

change, and malts collections In New York;
Philadelphia, and all pations of the United
States, as also :U.eand,Oermany, and Francis'
To Loan money, receive deposit, , and to doa
general Banking baldness.

G. P. Mason wan one of the late fine of
Laporte, II son do Co., of Towanda, Pa. and
his lmowle ge of the busfriess men ofBra dford
and adJoinmg Connties,ars&haviiiibeen in the
banking business for about Meas, make
this house a desirable one, throu h which to
make collections

Towanda, Oct. 1, 1866.
G.,. MASON,
A. G. MASON.

BRADFORD COUNTY
REAL ESTATE AGENCY,

EL B. Itica.BAN, R Eno; AGINT

MEMI;MMMI
Parties having property for gala will find It

to their advantage by searing a description of
the same. with terms of sale at this agency, as
parties are constantly enquiring for farms&c.

H. B. BOSUN.Real Eslate Agent.
Office Moritanye's Block, Towanda, Pa. •

JO. 29, 1867. -

REAL ESTATE AGENCY.
H. B: IicKEAN, REAL ESTATE AGENT.
Offers the following Farms, Coal and Timber
Lands for sale :

Fine Timber lot, 3 wilco from ?Towanda, ocn-
taining 53 acres. Price $1,325.

Farm in pylon:, et:Mining 135 acres. Good
buildings. Under a Ace state of cultivation.Mostly improved. Price $5,000. ). •

Farm in. West Darlington—on the C
Novi house and barn. Under a Onestatedcal
Ovation. 95 acres. Price $5,450.

Farms in Franklin. All under good cUr&
Ciao. Good buildisen. For safecheap. •

Several very deavrablo Hounes\sad Lots in,
Towanda.

&

Towanda, Jul
tract of18ik. !Lands in 'I toga comity..

y , itS7.

IVIYERSBURG MILLS I -
The subscribers having purchased of Mr.

Barns his interest in the Mrs:wain/a Mara
will carry on the business of Milling, and
guaraiztee all work done by them to be of
thearery beat quality.

Wheat, Bye and Buckwheat Flour, and
Feed constantly on hand, for sale at the
lowest cash price.

Also now on hand a large quantity of
best Ground Cayuga Plaster for sale.

MYEB it FROST.
lifyersbuig, Sept 24, 1868.

LAKE'S WOOD MILL
Haws twenty-five cords of stove wood, shingle
bolts or stave Umber, per day. Is driven-by
one or two horses, areeasily moved from place
to place, and 'can in an hours time be set up
anywhere. This machine is complete in its
self, requiring the 'assistance of no other pow-
er. rho !Mr!' ut draw by asweep, 'making it
much motalasfe than a tread power. Itsaws
twice as fast, and .1% sold for oneha'l the price.
A numberr of these mills are now In use in Pike
Herrick and Orwell Townships, and are giving
universal/ sails lution. Those wishing ma!
chiqes rjill !ply to H. W. BOLLES, LePays
villa, aria. . lIIIONSON, Orwell.

Sept.22, SCR —gm* '

HARDING it SMALLEY,
entered into a co .partnershipfor the

transaction of the PHOTOGRAPHIC baldness,
at the rooms formerly occupied by Wood and
Harding, would respectfully call the attention
of the public to several styles ofPictures which
we make specialties, as :.Solar Photographs,
Plain, Penciled and Colored, Opaitypes, Porce-
lain ]pictures

, ae., whichwe claim for clan:nen
and brilliancy of tone and Artistic finish, can
not be eseelkd. We invite all to examine the&
as well as themore common kinds of Portraits
which we make, knowing,full well that_they
will bear theclosest inspection. This Gallery
claims the highest reputation for good work of
any inthis section of country, and we are de-
termined by a strict attention to business and
the superior qualityof our work, to not only
reitainlut increase its very enviable melledion.

We keep constantly on band the best variety
ofFrames and at lower prices thanat any other
establishment in town. Also Paasepartoote
Card frames, Card Easels, Holmes' Stereo.
scopes, Stereoscopic View, and everything else
of importancepertaining to the business. Give
us anotarly call,

N. B.—Solar Printing for the trade on the
most reasonable terms. la. HARDING,

Aug. 29, '67. . SILILLEY.

A • CARD.—Dr. Vessusimut has ob-
ZOll6 tamped a License, as- required, of the
Goodyear Vnicinate Company,.to Vulcanite
Rubber as a bast" for Arti fi cial Teeth, and has
now a good selection of those beautiful carved
Block Teeth, and a superior article of Black
English Rubber, which will enable him to sup-
ply all those In want of sets of teeth, with
those unsurpassed for beauty and natural sp-
matinee. Filling, Cleaning, Correcting Irreg.
olarities, Extractingand all operatiens be-
longing to the Surgical Department snlinily
performed. Choloform administered for the
extraction of Teeth when dratied, an article
being used for the purpose he bas
perfect confidence, having administered it with
the most pleasingresults during a practice of
fourtein years.

Being very grateful to the public for their
liberal patronage heretofore received, be wouldsral that bystrict attention to the wants of his

ho would continue to merit their con-
fidence and approbation.. Office in Beldieman's
^Block, opposite the Moans House. Towanda,
Pa. Dee. 20,1867.-3m.

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS EXPERI-
ENCE DENTISTRY.

J. S. Stutz, N. D., wouldrespectfully inform
the inhabitants of Bradford Countythat be is
permanently located In Towanda, Pa., Re
would say that from his long and successful
practice of TWENTY-FIVE YEARS duration
be is familiar with all the different styles of
work done in any and all Dental Establishments
in city or country, and is better prepared than
wotherDental oprator in the vicinity to doork thebest adapt edto themanyand difftrent
cases that present themselves oftentimes to the
Dentist, as he understandsthe art ofmaking his
ownartificialteeth. and has ,facillUes for doing
the same. To those requiring under seta of

teeth he would call attention to his new kind of
work which consists of porcelain for both plate
and teeth,and forming& continuous gum. It is
more durable, more natural In appearance,and
much better adapted to the gum than any other
kind of work. Those in need of the same are
invited to call 'and examine specimens. Teeth
filled to last for years and oftentimesfor life.—
Phloroforro, Ether, end " Nitrous Oxide " ad-
Mkinistere with perfect safety, stover four hnn-
tired patients withinthe last foes years can tes-
tifOffiy. '

•

•ce InPatton's Block. Janvts,tses.
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z pax ittpavtiv.
=Muni PUOR Kura mosoPol.4.
Who Says Vaal notaking? avsri-

table, abiolita king ? Lat him 'who
.disputes alialyze my history stnit
be _Onviticed..'i I am a king—not by
descent, not by blood, bat by thelei-
emit* ofmy. OM prowess and ttbili:

reignk over. more interents,
mors,doiinierr.and territory, and 'Oxz‘_eraiso mare influence overthe public,
.as well as theiprivate affairs of men,
.than any king in christendom..i% I
;originate more State policy, I ensit.'more laws, I embark in greater .'nn-
dertakings, I execute vaster desig4s,
ihan any'22oabinet of Statesmen,: or
:Congress of Legislator*: upon ,the.
globe. My Will is their Isw. They
are mine, body and soul;--they obey
my behests7-they think My thoughts,
they consent to my schemes,• and
they flatter themselves that they rep-
resent the people, but they, only rep-
resent me. Some of ttiora I bury,
out and out, some I cajole by my
plauidbility and' address-, some eat
my dinners, and some drink my wino.
I manage , them in the end, and the
funniest of all fanny things is; they
'think they are consulting the intar:•.
esta of the country. -.Why, you rice,
I can do any thing and every thing,
that will bring money and power.- I
can dig canals, =and build rail roads,
dig gold, silver, copper and lronoind
coal fcom the earth ; I can,grow cot-
ton, armed!ice, and tobacco ; ,matiufaci-
tare, cotton arid woolen goods,lC any'
amount, when my good friendwill
protect me as they always will, can
carry the mail andedrive a good*lll*
gain with the Government,:as I have
often done, II can feed armies on stale
beef, I can build ships cits_war, past
cannon, make guns, pistols; and
swords, and manufacture shoddy for
soldiers and sailors, I can run rail
roads and telegraph lines, overbvery
square mile of the West, , using only
the money Congress votes me,and'
not a cent of my own, and OlArl the
roads too. Over these -roads„Vcan
carry everyman, woman, and child,.
in the country, their goOds,
produce, and merchandise, and charge-
therefor as I please.,

I take great pleasure in managing
elections, and determininethe choice
of candidates.. I can tell "on ,many
months before an election what its
platform is to bo„and who is to stand
upon it, and pretty nearly the Major-
ity he is to have, sO\well .6,4 under;stand human nature, auh;the scope
and efficiency of party.. strategy. \ln
fact, so euccesafirl have I bien.in this
department•of tnq, peciliar ditty, that
few of 'thoser ite have an itching
palm lor,-•til setboluments of office,
neglect to.pectire 'iny support. Every
mother'sittn-of these enterprising pa-
triots I lay under bonds to favor my
measures, before hand, _and he
swerves a hundredth of -3, hair, 'my

presses denoune him as.a traitor, to
his country.

For the effieient working of my
system,l take those whom by particu-
lar signs I know want anoffice. We
then form what we call a 4,1ii,%," edzh
member of it working with might ,ksnd,
main for himself At go., and to keep
out outsiders from all participir tti4
in the spoils. This works tdr ray/par-
ticular natisfactioni and also to the
satisfaction of those • who stand off
and believe each demolarution of
the ring, to be the will oktliejr greet
party.

I spoke,above of my presses. You
smile, I see.' Why, you dunce, do
you suppose I can govern the ,coun-
try, control the elections, manage all
:the railroads, feed the vast..., popula-
tion, furnish it fuel, aappli, all its
wants even to giving itlight enights
without having its press wady my
control? You are are jolly green if
you do.' ,The press is free=-free.as
the birds. It may take my douceur
or go its own way, into the oppoai-
tion if it pleases.- No one forbids it:
But mind you it will be uphill work'
and:it will soon tire. The people
will say " it may be honest, but bleis
your it let an old fogy, and: not .in
sympathy with the enterprise and
spirit of:thismodern age." '

Look.you, my friend, you'seem to
doubt all this. Let wieouvince you.
You d 6 not wear an article, of dress
Which I have not furnished you.—
Your wife and daughter are equally
obliged to me. Your furniture:l
made with my own hands.-Your.lron-

„

ware, farming implements,.aalt, coal,
warming apparatus, crook-

ery, china and silver ware on,your
table; your'ispirits, wines, tobacco,
bank-bills, dtc., with many other of
your neccessaries, have come to yon
directly through my hands

And to give you a still~better idea
AA' my character and of mrability to
control all tia interests of this, our
modorn civilinatimi, I will inform you
that I have hundreds of millions of
hard speCiaunderlllock ind key for
future operations,.; and that I own
'territory sufficient Between tho Mss
siseippi and the Pacific, to.make ten
States each as liege as Pennelylvk
nia, with ell their mineractre#ures.,
In the life time of one person Labatt'
gee cities; upon *se imuis 1171;iIn*

-as large as Pittsburg, **fate aid
Harrisburg. You know,i suppose;
that for everymile ofrail toad,l have

.ts
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ir, - It,
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built therei inontivrcoti
have given we 19,8041:sereik artheir
beet/ands tiwiialinitt, the mut *bee

4144netexightseysliEing,V;
-Perhaps yowdeialreitit heft !aSS.ray:

Weft
" 1491" 14.111!" 1/144*:, 400,hi414,6i,Fie IPOP4the; lof guke;

orbaitsitiaust evremo sky.surprilk-
that, seeing,all youlave 'seen in the
last, twenty years, your, euriesiti
should-have alept ao 1o.'ng: Well to
bfen. I pride,#i*.if.****44,
Sand ii4l4efe.:l
man, 'And flatter awsolle, that LAO
well educated:
lestl44:-a, th4o39BpeL, sed,,,,itteed
ehareh. every Sabbathk• storsdngi,c
rent petit inAll the etthodeieburch::68; end'give litierelly:te the poor:. I
ace neither indteetner .txtritierVetive-
IPPlitt% bat Ii ur•live,-Perk who.
'love .prugreas, and imptomient,,*,yon see me, to day,- 'ycht littleappte
elate my Ciapabilities. -When 'have
'work to dik amd 'l am taxely .without
a ji.toon hank I.am multiply Myself,
into thousandmen,ivith, a thensand
men's earsitei hcar everythinga thou
mist mop's eyes to sou, ova*Wag,ak
thousand mods. hunds.to., do Asir:

tun- a-atomised single gen;
demon rolled fad onn,arid tbatl,maY
be competent to dincharge my.du-
ties, and avail myself of all the Op-
portunities tbat offer, „I have I iheu-
sand brains to sCheme, and a_thous-
and wills to execute. I never; mie-
take,. my ir,entures are all :succe.Eau]
How could. they be otherwise r,With
my power-of apalysation and combi-
nation,: with my practical experience
and sources of information, I am sure
to succeed- even when', otheie
Were it not that legislation hal! fa!
vored we in an extraordinary degree,-
I should believe myself: pouseseetiof
an unconstitutional existence, whioh
denied the fundamental .principle ,of
all government and society; that men
are, created equal.

When I operate in Congress,l have
never cared to, bring.; my peculiar
tactics to bear upon much more gab
a' majority, 88 I have wiaheAl the peo-
ple to believe that iny privileges
were • obtained -with difficulty, , *au
also tkat their .representatives were
in the main, honest men.„,.:13ut,114av,,
at times ,buenyigorously, state**
ly opposed. Men,.wbom lhays peir
seeded and cadjoletl have tninelagainst me, Men, whom I have.eu-
ached and mede influential Aredis-
loyal. Out I.do'n't!fear.. Sere are,
huudredo,. ay. thOusabds,,who, ,will
take their places, and -glad to get
them. Meantime beads will faille
°esti! my 'axe. A Inasmuch: as, I bavei
always' succeeded in managingfiena-
torial elections, think shall' cert.!'
tinue to. One Western ''Senntor is
already doorded. Be is aCthis
moment getting suspicious.. Raving
held his peace for twenty years, and
participated in the , spoilt,. to thelull
value of' his services, ~he now turns
traitor and blabs. So be it then., If
he wants war,' am ready.

No more'grants, no More subsidies,
no morn gifts, of 12,800 acresthe mile
to rail _roads, no more 'grants of na-
tional credit, is the,cry. . ,The eimpie--
Itone,they :Jock the stable. Sitter the
horse; is stolen., ,PteCiOUo little cask
precious little credit, precious little
land have they got now.

Now, .that the Publia 'doMtin is
tinite exhausted; I intend to„beatqw,
my attention upon my friends who•
are mining for iron, copper, andeoali
I thinkthey need protection. Thu
present ctoriff is too low. 'They can
only poek..l 80 per cdnir tin4r it ;-

whereas they ,origLit to realiie -100.2
And it is, no objection to this,lthat so
high a tariffrenders every iron and
copper tool,l or utensil, excessivel,y,
dear, and that the poor an opPiessed
and ground to the dust'tti swell the
enormous gaine of the rich., 'Please
offset these futfle complainbi with.

,

the greatfeet, that, high tariffs swell
our national revenue, . discharge our
debt,. Nfoster; enterprise, _add to our
wealth and resources, and our ever
cioncomitnotja au enlightened 'del-.
lization, It ia a senseless cey, that;
an energetic, wide,awaks, man, must,
not ,gut very rich, because it, will
make another very poor.. Every po•
litical economistkiwi's that diffasiou'
ofwealth begetsextravagance,waste,
and' profligacy.

But I say no , more now. If need
bel shall speak again. On the:whole
I thief my sovereignty pretty secure.

Hie MIIIISTT KING MONOPOLY. • •

Rov. ME: RIINTIOGTON; author of
“The Sinner Saved," eaw, in. St. klinonerchurchyard the nonplet.-- , _

"As Ianinoir so you maybe ;
- Therefore; paps* to follow me." '

and under it ~rote= •
-aro followr.na, nitt intent,

-' can learn7140 h waylou wtt."
8138iN1218 lain in' town lost kis.pocket-book 'containing variable papent.:ao smig*. higlriand iow. bid dlit notend

theartopestny until he advarthied„ ifinin
fovildit hose, bithiadatrunk.

A.,annex who Team* traveledorei a isesCeni•iiiiroad; &awed Lisorb.
tau thatft is the sand toad in' theoonnlelsas thesupesintendent keens aboy iambs
ahead oftheicsin to drive °Nibseons sad
sheep 1

As Adrian Micb tdi saw-an
engine house with a dimple, Innooentiy
'sheds&diem=alt, ',What church
is thatr The mammaOar -waft the
sign. 'Velma No. 3,* I guess it-!anti bathe Tbhd - • ' •

!Taegu, my boy, does you uisdevi-
stand &eleventh tionmenateentr .'

'.Vat is Win den?"
"You shill satire ter-toga Toil ratnAdOkiiff &aim ;

M4I-UT.4IIIMIL
,

-,IIMITTWVVIIS A 1::1

!r er iptud
411110011:,--1, •

*. siAlKodaova MM

Tali ti>sight sad fah; •

That doth.the.rximait's path dolma—
IttinillhAketths.t3ood.stal Tele
Ye. /ago14 thkcsfelfakflnkStill *lions genial iiya
Over the Queues dubious live; •
Vilikt—icainiolf4 * l4l4l:Pings. *

- Maki thetrue liroiimalipatkrir abr. ;

b'Srouatitati *air op, that ho
„

The icalialair "'

TOP:are teittlis nizo*aidtia,
Upon izigaro4 "

Supernal towers 1 by yaw able- • - •
•,The flitatlall4lset4a81414411 Stan! ;

8144#4the,PaznazeNzatikaima--, '
~A;sll9neiltaisukistr theskim

,Aslang wbal th, Soul can 1:0%

Itadaeamail them 131a*,a dark slam.
Bypa the lenalrouemarlis told—-

,

' Farr thePro—mbea=bid ;

"13e m 7 treartiard andgmbs
Thetwice al 'Lib's &ft= Ude ;

- •Kg ye; tbleagli ailthe**Fifth"
WM teachthelLunsa's tenths *Mime :

atm dumb:.fortlreachKw*. Sign ;

Each WIWI of the allAx!) Diem! ;

Pluolska th'A:lmnd Isurs lbw/ truly
11qoadthelotieg's doscuipthespeech-
lizrairand Timmy inissantanLoya—-

-1 !Ana lead usto theLodge &boon.,
-

J.Tnousgow.
Xowlinds. 411ir0b7.. 18614 I .
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"date, Salt:
UNTRUE% 'WOOING.

"I really doikl, think that twenty
ounces of brains have come into the
world for the last twenty-five Yale,"
Oid old Sir Guy, testily—"not twen-
ty, ounces of brain, madam," he re•
peated,,his eye falling on his stately
old honse.keeper as she entered tbe
room for orders. .
'ltwas a cheerful sine, that old

breakfast room, with dark oaken
wainscoting, and groan y carved cor-
nice; the richly curtained windowe
opening on a velvety' lawn, and. the
table with its- snowy damask And
Massive service. By= old Sir Guy
Denbylsiaiself, 'sad fee.
hle; his gouty,foot 'elretched on an,
mnbioidered 400l,; hi ss biolid "rosy
countenance' ,contracting into a; true
British frown, looked 'the ."fine old'
English gentleman"to perfection..;
I - uNnthing's wrong with the yoing
master„ thdPe,'sir ?": said Mrs. Con
JY,iespeilfnlly, an her glancerented
n: the oCu 'letter in Sir Guy'a hand.

"The youngrascal is wellenough,"
replied, Sir .

Guytoo well, Weed.
He is getting beyond hiunq entire-

' diltilno3,oll aP°4PS 'i'ot'dr
""MiSteiGUT 'Yr MIMI, a 'Toilfulilad, sir," replied

, e old honiekeepei,
lirith an air Om, 'rli POW"Dutiful, mada e1" the old, gen-
tlemanixolaithad, rately. ' "rery4u-
tital, indeed I I; ten to, this, mad-
aine,!' be said, holding ap a- letter. in-
dicatied in,a bold, manly hind. '"This
,in.a dutiful;way to talk to h'li old
grandfather about the mania e he
hiiiiiet his' heart on for'the last five
Yogis : 'I Cannot Abink; my, dear
grandfather; that you speak senoSely
witillueionto my little cousin. From
What y,ou ,have written,I should judge
hCr to be merely a child, to whom I
will pledge myselfto prove a tender,
loving brother, but nothing more.
For theilast few years I have, u
wished visited all 'the leading °apt-

' tale in' EurOpe, tangling with the no-
I blest and most beautiful of both sex-
es. T have lingered delightful hours

Linllie salonsof Patin, where-woman
wields arilall-potent sceptre, yet I am
!returning home hesit free. But my
idest. of a wife,.-is a lofty one. No,
IWkere prettiness-or dainty, accomplish=
meats will content me: She, to whom
I mirrender my heart

Apetted woman, no planned,
warn, to comfort, an command."

"- - -i .

a womanohigh-Bolded as wellaa high-
,borit,lmentally my equal, morally my
Superior.' I appeal to you, Mrs. Coo-
IY, as a woman of sound sense," con-
tinued old Sir Goy, folding the letter,
"did you ever hear such a, tirade of
high-sounding, tom-foolery before?
The young people orthe present gen-
eration, madame, are mad—mad as
March hareaAnd Guy, !midi therace.",
' "lihink, air, , when„Guy , sees. our ,

Young • mistress'. sweet face he will
come over te, your way of thin!cleff,l
for a lovelier young lady, or akind- 1.ar , was "never M.thefaintly before."

"Puisian salmis, indeed I" mutter-a Sir Guy, regardiells-Of his humble
fricuid's attempt 'at, considation:i *)-01iso thethe nest thing we heir he
will be bringing home some .ilighty
Wife, to °hitter her confounded,lingo

1 in my old ears, and dine offfrogs and
garlic lbeneath my very nose, But
340 I- hindshall >never do -that while I

l'im m ter ofDenby. He shall go to
Went first 17-4 o Calcutta, mad-
ame 1 , lode his liver there, as.
Many.a better 1 Man has done before

'him. Aperfectwomanindeed I" con-
' tinned the old' gentleman, fcre*hr:
!.quite purple with indignation.—
, "Twaddle—all twaddle I As if my
violet:ood little , Garde were not
geed enoughfor aPrince Imperial I"

1 "Het remember, sir," mildly,' inter-
ripted goo d Mrs. Cooly ,': "he has not
seen her mace she was thirteen—four'
-years. 146, sir.:l"What of that, madame ?" said Sir
Guy, simply. i "He shall marry,
wyvestheless,', (*not-one farthing of
mine shallhe touch. ,Let !dm take;
Denby and ire" tbarren °area td-ado
whit he clan Wi,th them, bat 'imit'ene'
`lathing of thelfeirpotipdi Illie•niati-
ligedto- scrape," together. -

- I turned
her mother outtof'doors like the brute
that DRIB l on'tintermit, me,Mrs.

, Donly ; 'you'know it istree l--and I
.am determined to make it up to'herdiughtery Gertie, my little blossom, ,
'Shill be thalidy orDenby, ,Go new,gpiiillre..CoulY, and-scud her to;me ;1
pe.ontielseClad make my come prop-",erlY. Tell, ilirtie I. want her, butnot,
11.word of irhet,l hive Wei wring

ate you."' "And; old Sir Guy quieted
down a little and proceeded with,his
morning lettere.
' Vat: Sir- Grui'ti caution's "Warning
ties useless ; Gertle had heard 41,—.
;Crumbly veiled"hy the droopinglilueS

~...-
- -; f.. .-i--,A, - •,fr,-r :- .-....---,--
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that fisitobried,thei4hidasiVib6etoOdihatCfair Wail tent, lierVefiriXtphig,
bet bright-cheekituthei; .'firm:Whole
slenderfens irembllig,?itrSIPS:On,
ofwounded and delhnii*.','Gaily
retaining front inisarbr latable,t the
wail juston-the.Polutlif 'Ainterisattliej
breakfastromn withahnigitforbrightw090:4101401.- '441&Orate; the,„talit ..,e
wLpn4r.,pws' zklitt 99‘4114.E. pit..
her'retain I,', inns her ,_AttPPligno,
and shied liitiolinitoirily•-••=tor die
'was riveted- 16 the '.epot=iffie' hid
,tlelltdrit_ ,11* o;l3'll4finllelik

't;anoLlie,tr. bandi•atid het grAgatathee't

;an7hathrenta itlis hsleanbatloatoo
," t- 'shall Idor, What --.linil I
do • questione4l the poor little flap
lerhqr-leart., “It.was her,first lathigt.
Misint.her grltticlfathees •-intentions,
01thotighnow she ,corild ,rinall , many,
414 actions:and words that asemed

poi'ta-nt out Guy- as &cloture master
'of her deathly.: "Yorir_sonsin will
like itrand the despised, study was
resumed forthwith,. and the difficult
lesson mastered. POor little GeriiniSven the golden hair, knotteCao
simply at the back of her head, was
arranged in the classical., -style that
'"Gn,y" would admire. And now thhi
was what,it all , had:meant I How
,this unknown cousin would despise
'the poor simple little girl who was_
thus to be- forced upon - bierl aniti'then the,proad Denby spiritthat Ger
Mainherited from her Inaba. rose in.
;aims. , l,1 ' "It shall never be I Iwill notstand
-between my cousin and his heritage.
The wide cold world is • better than
Denby and ,Inich II fate. Gertrude
Wynn may not be -a, perfect woman,
bat she is a proud one—too proud to
be'bought or sold for all Sir Guy's
Twealth.” And Genie's tender lip,
compressedAteelf firmly, and her
byes glittered with a firm resolution,as she quietly entered the breakfast-
koom. ,

.

s'Sir Gni looked tip from hie papers
puce or twice, and ,wondered what

, Change had come .over hie little bier
*Om. fle,thonght of that look again,
a few days ifterWard.ti, when the pale
Servants anniinnced to their dismagfit
master that Miss Gertie had gone.—
A few lines, tear-brotted and almostillegible, told, poor SirGuy that hm"little blossom" had fled—fled froth \

fate to which she had accidental-
heard She was \ destined—fled in

ars and sorrow, but with 'strong de-
rmination, from Denby, forever.

Five years hid Painted. They had
flung a thicker veil of ivy et: the
time.dark- .• . wag Of Derby, had111)givena 't .-r bloo to Mrs. Oonly's
matted ..,j,- k. Theyhad told heavi-
-17 on ' • ny,',a etalwart form, weak=
cling .4 itiatiling the sturdy vete-ran th t oolong has stoodthe shocks
cif time.,lbe old gentleman's Voice
was veliiker now thaii, in- days ofgore and his feet, pillowed and wadi-
ioned, trembled beneath his ittenna-
Md form. SirPGuy, who once laugh,-
ed at enchmplaints, misbecoming
nervous. ometim• I was from
anxiety at hi: ~1 „_., . ..,, :hung
fira,v itly' t the he 'ii of his regimentfit
thno it I i:. , .",

•

, , 1 lee ,• sometimes.tie Cameo -;11"--- 7 11 ill.healtt•—"anhi ...inmates_ ,
oldOm toto4 ..i ~P, the grave gone;"
hut; Oftener &gall, the :grieved for
his "little blo. ' ..,;" who went away,
'from him "five ears ago." , .

.i "If I had not taught her. to fer my
Ave will,tu belieVe me relentless and
unyielding, she would never have left
me as she did.. My bleseom, my poor .
little Gertie, where is she now I" -

Where Was she ? Far away where
,the dark blue of tropical skies epee-4kle with strangely brilliant conisella-
Aions—where. fertile valleys gloir
with blossoms unknown in colder
climes—in half-civilized India, Ger-
trude had found a home. •
.1, Fairest among the graceful' villas
that bordered the English settlement
Stood General 'lngoldeby's, a war-
worn old veteran,_ who was passing
hie last days peacefully amid the
scenes of lift stirring youth.' Incapa
sitated by age and feeblenesis from
taking an active pait'in military qv.
ratio 'Mho warrior,frem his sheltered
home, watched with eagerness - the
conflictfrom which he was excluded,
and hieexperience, ' won on so many
ii. hard-fought fiehl, often aided mate-
rially the deliberations, of younger
and more active' commanders.,Hia
hospitality had bepome proverbial ;
lits doors were open to the stranger,

• the sick, bnt,above all, to the soldier:
The gayest reunions in all the cone-
tig round• were held in his spacioul
saloons; and the fame of the General,
and the beauty of th‘graceful -niece
Who-dispensed his hospitality, were
disauseed in many a camp and messroom. • The '"General's niece" was
the Welt uttered with a suppressed ,
sigh by many ayouthful sonofliars,,
who had fonnd thatthat fair lady, weechid as she was beautiful.

Irvin my word, I believe Denby
is struck at last," said - one of -these.
experienced 'suitors, who with ago
-led company of oniceri, and ladies,
_wee assembled -One evening at the
,General's, *ls belle Ingoldsby was
too much for him.° : . ,

" I'm sure,"replied his •oompardon,
gruffly, "he would have been more
than man if he had not been 'struck.'
He was brought hereTiy the General
nearly dead, and she has beenattend-
ing,the poor, wounded, shattered „fel-
low as if he were.her own brother.'He is a fine, brave soldier; and I wishhim liaccess—thongh I fear, when it
comee-tw instant love, be wilt %fire
like all the rest." I • • i

I I, The couple 'alluded to aroused theroom as the, oung men spoke, and
to's large bay' window that looked
out upon a tittinitifal lavin. All eyes
were turned on the queenly,- blonde,
her goldewhair looped up carelessly' wits comb of pearl, and tr„,s iltivr,-;
ing,graceful robe of Indian muslinieclas ii, at the waiet- With a golden
ban .

,A strange contrast' to:, thus
sunithaired, beauty- was. the: pale; :
etr.Sciated officer upon whose, aratshelrined. Hie, strongly-built form; Iwee ened by wandsand :illness, al -1
moettottered as he walked; his face
w ' haggard--his 'cheek sunken
but his dark eye sparkled,. his lip,
are bled with earnestness as he
spa e, and hie fair listener thought
she had never heard so eloquent aal ,pl

h ad
• •

' They were looking out 'npm the
itar!litt landscape, but ColonelDenby
WU deliegibbgifar ,different 10000.

„ e'vr

•

,e/dArieitio - .ball`risinglronl
!:64;:1114*1 hi11 104;4.1164444919?*17419111;01***r1414 as

treffilP3!ifs -ang.4swirttr ir4mint ;11153iteknee been vtives,,,:gieW:3lllll.-
tears se he went. on: to"speak Of the
4ged gtikedfalker:AWelflrig lonely
pride azidU e.elcs;of-hanifer.idA
~"261:`tbt gcrOifVitWait come -. 13PCin,
them Eke yearir b? the
desolation • that kid. fallen" upon the'
old hell, and' had -rested 'on it `ever
`eiticf3:, "And now ihatTheve told;you all," be-Ceintitnted;'"Wqyoltell

gxrbick alone?' 'Will:youCo*!dein mato s cold; lovelese, ' *than--Ipy life? Will you bid the'olond that
rats onDenby. deepen .and, darken,
'or millioncome back with me, give
'me WA the life that without you
:Cate net to keep, take the place in
mygrandfather's heartmy littleDone-1
in left so void, and brighten .our Old
'sorrowing houte with your radiant
beauty ? Miss Ingoldsby--;Gertrade

you he my wife?"
Fora.:moment. she was sileut.-:.

Thou she-replied archly, though her
eyes were•dun with tears—

Have theynot,warned you, colo-
nel ? • , Have you not heard that Ger-
trude Ingcddsby was.o)ld,- !teeniest,
:unloving?"_ •

"She as my ideal of :that in
true—all that is pure and lofty.in
woman," the colonel replied With ten-
der, reverence. " Sven though she
may scorn my suits :and send me
from her hopeless .end heartless, her
tnemoc7 winsematnamong tbe
Rest -, , holieet records of the past.
Oertrude,. my faith in your own true,
heart in too strong .to be shaken by
anght, oil earth, and Iwil not believeyon would trifie,Witii _such a loie as

, •mine." -

. "Cousin Guy 1. Cousin Guy I" It
Was the low sweet tones of years
ago that fell. on Colonel• Denby,ea-.
tonished , ear ; it was the plZading
glance;of"little Gertie" that, beam-
ed upon him froth those tearful eyes.
"My good, noble cousin,; I am not-
worthy ofyou.

,
Can,you forgive mefor deceivingyou . . ,

"Gertrude I cousin I Mks Ingoldel,
by, what does it meanr' cried dig,
colonel insparred!, maze of bewildtir-.•

meat.
1_ "Will you forgiveicie ? Can youforgie the weak, foolish girl.,who
fled from ' Denby—the cousin 'Who.broke your :grandfather's ht -the''
woman who, under false name, won.giiogie ?".she sobbed ezoite4ly.

- •' rtrude 1--my cousin I" and the
ave tonesbabied her inexpreisibly.

"I told you that my faith in you, my
love for you, were unmovable. Trust
me as well. Tell me why you have
deing thik ' I haveheen blind, blind
AoCto 'recognize you before—nbt to
remember that you were related to
the Ingoldsbys. Bat why. did you

;not let us; know, where you were
'during these long:, weary years ?" .
' ' "Cousin Guy, I Was, weak; foolish, ,
desperate. I heard that you were to
be -forced; inni inarr3iing 'ine";--the
colonel smiled—" and I—l feared
that I—might consent ; that— that—"
here, theqaeenly-,belle of the• India,n
(iciest' broke down'blushing and stain-
ibering. --;

-

"Well?" purayed 'the relentless
questioner, though..,, a gentle. smile
played round his graveniouth.- . .

"I knew that you di& not care forme; and I—yes, cousin Guy, I feared
that I would love you—that myheart
Would prove traitor—that I might be
.persuaded—that— . .
, I "That, in short, my lordshipmight
graciously condescend to .win the.f sweetest flower on -English _soil—is
that it ?- Gertrude, . how little you
knew me I". . - -

! "But.I did know you," she inter-
,rnpted, hastily: "I knew you from
y,our, letters, for 'I heard them all,
even that bat one," and he lookedaparchly.

.

• , • . ;
" That last one?" be repeated,

'flushing slightly i
• "not the one in

which—" ' .

I `"You rejected - my band," she re-
filled demurely, "and told us .your;
--ideal of'womanhood Do you -re-;
member it; Cousin 'Guy ? A perfect
Moman, nobly; planned—"

"Hush I 1111" laughed the cap:
'bet '. "That as boyish -nonsense,—
unparalleled egotism. " Well; we•
ttre quits;are' we not, Gertrudel—-
fmly you shoulfl-have told me, when ,
we met, that it was my cousinn who
witched, tended and nursed tope, and
drew me hack from- Death's door.
Why did • you' conceal it from me,
dertler • ,

l'•_" Because," and she bent her beau-
tiftillead :to_hide the blushes "I
Wanted to' metyou as-'a'stranger,.
Cousin Guy. I wanted you to' think
of me Withoutprejudice;without par-
ilality...; Besides, when Ifirst natio
nky. uncle's—the General was in-Lon--

don then, you know—he wished me .
S take his name. There waii alori litn sort.' or' feud betireen' him and

' grandpapajatid-he wino -glad to have
me with hint. Bat, oh I cousin Guy,
Ihave been so home-sicko so , heart-
elck I • I,hay.e longed :far a glimpse
-ofDiriliii ; I have Yearned so for
England, for -home I ,My heart • hail
Withered • in-• this strange ; burning
clime I It brayer; English air--Eng-
land's. mellow. sunshine I Takeme
hbme, cousin Guy—forgive me, , and
tike nie home I" .. ` • 1

~'.

"Never in all my.Weave I 'eared
anything like it r . said witod Mrs.
Clonly, dropping. her'b's", right .-and
lefts in her excitement. "The colonel
married ! And without saying a
Word to any one And without tell-
ing a body whether she be white or
black, Christian, -Jew, or heathen !

The -Lord-cave and protect us,- tkit
we should ever see a wild Indian wo•
man mistress of. Derby And Mini
-Gertie's room to be,prepared for bet
--Nisi Gertit:la room,' that , never has
beerk tonched'aince tbat sweet angel
left it I And the poor old master, to
seetim.so gentle-and 'quiet, bidding ,
every one have. the place ready for
Master Gray's wife, that, ivhoeirer,she
ifiq be, he will receive her as his
daughter—he that was so spirited
and hot tempered once ! Well,well,
welt ; and who knows but she: may
have a train of wild savages for ser-..
vents—the Lord bless usr And
'poor Mrs. Oonly, in a perfect maze of
excitement,' went off to superintend
her equally agitated assistants:-

Yes, Guy wsomng. Atlast

_

van9l3!,-"in!Aki per
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liner prepared. 'The 0111410 wasra-
diant in its Ohrhitmas garb of• •holly
and ivy--the park and garden- fn
their festalgarb, of rawly -fallen
Saor. ,The yule log.eparkled_clieert
fully on the hospitable hearth ; ,6ld
Sir Guy, in'his arm-chair before the
fire; listened eagerly, and Mrs. Con-
les'heart throbbed tumultuously be-
neath her State garment of satin.

"It .was:not' ike GAY," remarked
the old gentleman; for the fifty-flint,
tinro---“.Not like him, to merry with;
,out my, consentFlint we'll- say no
;awe aboutit,., Oonl7—we'll say no
,more, about it. I will receive her as
Guy's wire should be received."

" Only hope you will be—Tho
Lord bless us, sir, there's the car-
yisge airy' ejaculited Mrs., Cony,;making arush towards the
-The oidlentleniarercee. nervously,,

'There `iris a soundof St nee voices
a rush--a bustle the dOor Sew'opoin,
'and Guy, pale, sunburnt, but -hardy,
-entered with a lady—graceful, tear-
`ful, beintiful—s lady ,with messes at
'Sunny hair and 'beaming azure, eyes,
—a lady who gave one glance at tee'
feeble, trembling 'old man standing
by the fire, and ' then flung' her: fair
arm"about his neck, laid, her beauti-
ful head upon his shoulder, and sob-
bed out .

"Grandfather, it: isyour little Ger-
tie. -IForgive" her, and love her
Again I" F .

There were momenta of joy, of
:happinesi-----broken words of'explana-
tion---trembling caresses from the
old-man to the beautiful being who
Clung tb him.: Gay, dashinga moist-are from.his. eye, :left the room, and
Oturned With General Ingoldaby, a
stalwart Old Veteran,and Gertle look-
ed pleadiUglyat the two old men,
who shook hands with the ,:earnest
Cordiality jot those who only. haves
little while_to atone for the maunder-
'standings of a lifetime.. And then
Mrs. Conly was thought of, and was
discovered for the first and only time
in her life in strong hysterics, which
'shi3 diveraifiedby going off in a dead
faint.: !
' Mrs. Colonel Denby, with a charm-
-Ipg little matronly air, quieted the
eXcited old- lady, who expressed her
opinionthat evening publicly in the
seivarit:s hall that they all ought to
gs;idown on their beaded, knees that
night and thaaltheLord, for, to her
thinking,l* ityd* Ifortulstresii 1 ,And\l\ Gee .seated
between berihnibapd, grandfath-
tr beneath theathif tolli and
iyy, 'htching to Mk eet Christ-
mas chimes pealing from Elie village
spire, gazing at the dear familiar
landscape of snow-clad hill iind vale
--r wondered, in tearful thazikfulness,
itf-there was one on earth blest.
•. • ' (From theToledo Male.] -

NMI!.._. • .

Mr. Naaby iii a new btorbesnr which prom-
isee ampleprojits—He devote* himself to it
with all the ea:magmas of Itis enthusiastic

~
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• Peer OM% Coarsnan; X Itous, 1(With isin the State 77KentnehrJan.l2o, 1869.
I hey it at lasti leflea lite 1 , A

grate lite 1 A britepits 1 I shall
not go to. Noo York, nor shall I .be
forced to leave the COrners at least
permanently. -.1 hey bat last struck,
ile 1 I ahel livelikeib 'gentleraaa,--

ii tI shel pay for in 7 ', er, and be on
an ekel footin *lether men: Bas-
-com, whose smile ii' happiness, hat

)fwhose frown is 'de th, will !smiler on-
to me wantmorn.

_

1
- .To.Miss Soosan, arphy-I owe my
present happiness o-. The minnit I n
list that ahe bed ttt in a claim agin
the Government f r property yosed
doorin the war by. Fedral- eoljery,4-
to-wunstiaw where my finanshel sale
vashen wuz. Immejetly I hilted my
gbh:wines a'claim-- agent with *az
to "proeekute dolma agin the Goverw
meat fqr property destroyed or yowl-
ed during the late onplisamtness by
Fedral troops. That shingle. hadn't
been o tan hoar, before. Joii-Bigler
bed `red it to half the citizens uv the
'corners, and in two hours I-bed biz-
' nil °flinty hands and cottony in my
Pockets, Ez a matter nv. worse l-
insisted upon a retainin fee nv ten
dollars in each case.

!soaker Gavitt and his two young-
'er brothers was the first clients I
bed. Their case in one nv pekooler

1bardahip,,, and 1.,fed- aahoored that
~Congris Will to-*nnat afford em the
' ii3leef they ask- The 'monody des-
troyed was s-barn and its contents,
'with was destroyed by,Bnel .in the
second year ay the war ; that ir.,, the
'contents wood hey bin, destroyed
only-they wuzn't in the barn, ez they

1 led bin sold fat -previously to- the
Confedraey. Butetthe Elder, peeve
to his ashes, took Oonfedrit munhy
for the led contents,. wick money. be,

[..in .4 nomad uv enthoosiasni,, -invest-
' '~ in. Confedrit bonds, wich finally
Otto beworth notliin,. we 'put in a
_claim for-the valYte nv-the contents',
'twelVez Iry the barn: Bein seventy
years ny age _ when the. war broke
put he-did not volunteer in the Con-
fedrit. Beryls, and consekently . never
fired S.skit at the old flag. Hirt two
youngest eons did, it it troo, but the
!Elder can't be held. responsible for
ktirem boys. Thu estate in entitled to
damage jestthe ,same ez though the
Elder won alive..- "

i Elder Peru:Abeaer hei also claims.
to a Considerable amount; with is for

*fences, cropei, barn eaand sich, des-
troyed by the Fedral armies. The
Elder is not 4nite certain but that
the fencet3'*nt destroyed by order
ay a Confedrit'General, wich wiz re-
treetin, and it ii possible that the
crops, barns and sich, wuz yoosed up
-at the, same,fime. It wuz doorin the
war, at any rate, and' ez the Fedial
Government was, in his opinyun, to-
blame for the war, wich never wood
have bin carried on hedit yeelded es
it ought to hey done, why the Fedral 1'Government ought to pay all these
losses. 13* course I shant -put all
the Elder's talk into the petishen.

Miss Jane McGrath's case, wich iz
Ae one I - shel push 3,the hardest, is

L ime wick, of Congris; does not cone i
eider favorably; it will show , that ,
Cknigris hes no bowels. :Miss Mo.
Grath is swam; 'Cy °muse doorbi
the war whe wits loyal, ea abe =deb
stood loyalty, She beleeved' in her
State... ,She bed, two brothers wish
Went into the Ckeifedrit service, and
she giv em both horses. But wood
envy sister let tietbrother, go afoot?

refla

ISM

MI Them horseetnuit beretdoleto the
credititv her sisterly 'flee:shun.; It
will be showed, I make no doubt, .

that when her _olds& brother's regi7
meat (he wax kernel) left- Lir the
seat tiv war, that. MissiMeGrithisye-
setttadloit a Soot.: iv- colors which '-
this made with her, own- Minds'; "wickwick
soot Inentded blackflag with skull
and eromhbones onto U.. f3poein, she

was loyslky to what she
coninderedher.&Ate. And the-' fact
that dootikthe Wailshe rode' twelve
milei'ti ,Vouredrit Officer-
Viet fear -POW' comers ' which' lied
escaped from Anikenonyille was hid
haler barn shoed'rilit-Operste *gin '
her. - Onto her piano there wir_z
choice collecahun WY:South=
fiad,there is a , =Ma that in°Loafs
TWO-Malta She did'spit " iu the face
uv a Fedral oflicei,but what uv that ?

Is a great government pin to i n-
quire closely intosick trifles ? Miss
MeGrath give methe -Ames uv three ,

-

Federal Generals who tempt on her
place &oda the last year uv the
wax, wich wood certif.y•to her loyal-
ty, wick of they didn't wood show
that there Want any gratitood in
humanity. I • , • -

Deekin Pogram her course a.
claim. The DwEn's horses wtm all
token by aFedral officer; wick Wus
the more rat io, es the Deekin
hods lc; ,shen, ;to his own, jigs
'bought twenty five,,which he ma to
hey delivered jts,

,General:Morgan. or
.the Oonfedracy, thenext. who
*nit' tie, heir ; pad' for em in gold,
They,were gobbled. For these
fforises' the Deekin claims payment.

wnz dooilethe War strickly noo-
lbrtd.*:- Kentift did not secede,
'neither did the- Deekin.' His boys
;went into the Confedrit servis and on
sowers' occasies he mitepossibly- hev
'cleaned his trnsty rifle and gone out
'at mite to let lika crack at dral pick-
ets. Habit ui strong, and ar. ther
Were no ekoolmasters to shoot,. the
.Deekin must shoot suthin. He con-
sidered the war a great misforchin,
and. many a time hes the old patriark
WithleeristreiuninAownhis cheeks,
exclaimed ".Why-wont Linidn with-
drew; his troops enlist us aloner He
hen bin-Since the close nv the strug-
gle $ hankerbi afterpeece. "Let us
hey Peeoe ilk hiscry. "Give me
heck my niggers-'-let me heiv things
es they warmswas and l steel be soot-
ed in guietood." He voted for Mick-.
lellen in 1864, and for -liieenfore in
1868, but uv course that wont count
agin him in the matter uv the claim.

The minnit, he" decided to put in
the claim he' withdrew from the.Ku
Klux, uvwith association he hes bin
cheef for this secksinni. He's sorry
now that he shot any niggers "since
the close nv the war. He is an in
offensive old,man whose pathway to
the tomb needs soothin. The:horses
be lost he counts worth ten thousand
dollars, and he nv course. wants , re-
muneration to the amount of ten
thousand more for the anguish he suf-
fered in seem nv em go,

.Almost-every white csitizehror the
Comers her a claim in vetch I libel
hev the prosekootiu—that is them
wish can raise theretainin fee. Some
hundred or more who never bed noth-
iii-hefere or doorin,the war and who
are in the same ciiiidishen now, hey
put in claims for. 'sums rangin from
$lO,OOO to,-$20,000, offerm -the the
hall I git. I may take em. 'They
can :swear to each other's loyalty,
wioh will reduce the cost wrevidence'-
, a mere nominal sum.
I shel hie to Washington, and get

Mrs. Cobb to take hold witli me, giv-
ing her a share. -Ef she succeeds
with-Congria eiwell es she did with
the Presiding.the result will be all I
can desire.

Plum. ox V.NASBY, P. M.
(Wich is Postmaster.)

Warta.—A- bcientifio- writer says
thatwater which has stood in in oc-
cupied bedroom Over night is Utterly
filthy, a deleterious poison, and nn•
fit for drinking. The water is a
powerful absorbent of 'gum, taking
in during the ,, night all the poison
that is thrown off by respiration.—
The colder the weather the more im.
pare -the water will become. At or-
dinary ,temperature a pail ofwater
will contain a pint of carbonic acid
'gas,and "several pinta o! ammonia.=
-The capacity is nearly_ doubled for
reducing the temperature of the war
ter to ice.

.Of course the matter comes don-
doubly Serious when,a smell or close;
room is ocupied. Thse facts disclose
another of considerable importance
in domesticoconomy during this cold
weather viz : the water may beused
as an.aestorbent oftrim& Planes tub
of-water in a cold cellar over night,
and in the morning the vegetables
will be found untouched' by• frost
even though she water .should' be
frozen solid. Water Is excellent as
a purifier, but people.- whol/4-regard
their health should be tertain` that it
is itself, pure before applying lila the
person either ezternitlly or internally,

A STORY FOR SWZARIMS.-A I gentle-
man once heard it liiboiirinair
swear dreadfully in the presence ofa
lair-Fiber otbis companions. He told
him it was a cowardly. thing to swear
so company. The man said he
wtis not afraid to swear it any time .
or any place.: ' - -

111 give'you ten iollari"saidthe
gentleman, "if you will, go into the
village' •ahrurch-yard. to-night at
twelve o'clock, and sweat the same
oaths iwhich you have littera here.
whenyen are alone With you 00d,"

"Agreed," saidihe. man; "ids an.
'easy way of earning tendollars."

" Well, yen come to me tomorrow
and sayyou have done it.• and the
money is yours." - '

' The time passed on ; -Midnight
came. The man went to 'the , grave-
yard. It was a night of pitchy dark-
ness. As he entered the graveyard
note sounewateheard all *as still
as death:• ' Tnen the gentleman's
words," shine With God," cam over

' him 'with a. wonderfal' power. The
'thought .of -the wickedness -he" had
committed,and what he _caw there
to darted through his mindlice a
flash of lightning. He. -trembled'-at
his; folly. Afraid to: take. another
step, he fell on his Irnees,,andhietead
of the dreadful oathshe had wine to
utter, the earned cry went ep---

"God be merciful tome a sinner I"
The next day he went to the ;len-

tlenian in thanked him for. what he
had done, and said he . had resolved
not to Swear 'another oath as long as
he lived -

-

4 ,Jzzome. Jerome!" sereemed ILL Vat-
terfleld to her biggest logast it it you
are throwing to tike. r To ld
beads, mother end the tools me
entin"em—l sPeo thegrthink it's ems !"

- zany given to Wile, sent kti Dee ado-
tor, and inundated himi with a Ustof her
troubles 1 ••._

ig Yon need rest, IP7
• "But look atmy tongue, awoke.-
siSee--that needs 1410:6'

.

A wens boy met acolored r lad the
other dq. and asked him whatbona mob
• &Vol nom "/ 'rots soil Irina
Pak* ROBUIZI otherpoopk•s Inunn."
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